Jacksonville Clay Target Sports

Is pleased to invite you to the

2020

“Fish Fry Open”

February 21st - 23rd, 2020
12125 New Berlin Road
Jacksonville, Florida 32226

Friday, February 21st
Doubles & 12 Gauge

Saturday, February 22nd
20 & 28 Gauges

Sunday, February 23rd
.410 Bore
- Cost - $47.00 per 100 targets (per gun), which includes FSA & NSSA fees
  o No purse money included. All money is optional and additional at time of registration

There is a $100 mandatory deposit (nonrefundable after February 7, 2020)

Deposit should be made to Jacksonville Clay Target Sports and mailed to:
  Cheryl Schofield
  P.O. Box 492810
  Leesburg, FL 34749-2810

- Fish Fry Dinner Saturday Night is included for the shooter of 4 or more guns

Concurrents - All NSSA concurrents apply NSSA Honors Only; Sub-Junior, Junior, Collegiate, Triple-Sub, Sub-Sub Senior, Sub-Senior, Senior, Veteran, Senior Vet, Ladies, Military, Retired Military, and Military Vet.

Shoot offs- held for Gun Champions, RU and 3rd, Class 1st – 3rd Concurrent Champion, RU and 3rd, HOA Champion, RU and 3rd, All money ties will be shot off. The general Shoot Off format shall be doubles from stations 3, 4 and 5, miss and out - by station.

Awards: For HOA, HOA Runner-up, HOA 3rd, each Class HOA - AAA AA, A, B, C and D

General Information

The 2020 “Fish Fry Open” is an NSSA registered shoot, all NSSA rules apply except as stated in this program or as posted. NSSA referees will officiate in each event and the decisions of the Chief Referee will be final.

Please pre-squad for the shoot as per instructions listed below.

Camping: $20.00 a day + tax (includes water and electrical hook-ups.)
(Please reserve your spot by emailing Russ Naples at rnaples19@hotmail.com.)

Saturday Night Fish Fry Dinner: Following the Shoot-offs is complimentary for shooters of 4 guns. (Guests can purchase dinners for $12.00 at the Pro Shop)

Lunch will be available for purchase at the Clubhouse, Saturday and Sunday.

Jacksonville Clay Target Sports https://www.jacksonvilleclaytargetsports.com/

Pro Shop: 904-757-4584 Call ahead to reserve your ammunition Also available – Hats, towels, clothing, other shooting accessories and Skeet Practice round coins.

Additional Shooting Sports: (2) Sporting Clays Courses and a 5-Stand field.

Note: ALL Shooting Sports will be available at annual club member rates for all competitors during the week of the shoot.
Gunsmith’s Inc. 904-410-2206 Kelsey Doleo and team are available for gun service, barrel chokes, shooting accessories and custom molded ear plugs made onsite. 
tim@dupontkguns.com, kdoleo@gunsmithsinc.com

Onsite Industry Vendor’s Welcome: Register at the Pro Shop - $45.00 per day.

NOTE: The management reserves the right to refund, reject, or disqualify any contestant, who, in the management’s judgment, interferes with the administration or sportsmanship of the shoot. Ear and eye protection is required for all competitors and skeet personnel. Spectators and Competitors assume all risks which may result from accidents.
Squad reservations will be done on the website www.floridaskeet.com on the Shoot Registration page.

If registering more than one person, only one entry form is required – please include all the names of the shooters on the squad on the one entry.

If you have questions please email Cheryl at skeet@tuckerbilt.com

Rotations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rotation</th>
<th>12 Fri</th>
<th>20 Sat</th>
<th>28 Sat</th>
<th>410 Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doubles Rotations - FRIDAY – 9:30, 10:30, 11:30